
Todays Youth Culture In America: “Hopeless and Confused”
“Where are they and who is reaching them?
 •  A Conversation about the Youth Culture and 7 steps for turning a “Kid on the Street” to a  

“Servant in the Kingdom”.

A Spiritual Solution: “A cultural crisis that is destroying our youth”
“Who’s winning the battle for America’s youth?”
 •  A Conversation about the disunity of our American Culture and the  5 Networks that can change that.

Todays Student Ministry Culture: “From the 4 walls of the church to the 4 Corners of America”
“Where is youth ministry today and how do we get better?”
 •  A Conversation about Youth Ministry Culture and 4 Keys to helping your ministry “flow” into growth.

A Strategy & Plan: “Uniting the Body of Christ”
“Raising up student missionaries and networking the  Christian community”
 •  A Conversation about keeping the Bible and prayer in our public schools through the 4 points  

HOPE strategy.

OUR VISION
“The HOPE Of Christ  

in Every Student”

OUR MISSION
“Uniting the body of 
Christ with a plan of 
action to influence 
the schools with  

the gospel”

Mark Robbins | E X E C U T I V E  D I R E C T O R

Mark serves as our Visionary and Organizational Director. He spends most of his day working with the business side of the ministry ensuring that 
there are effective systems in place throughout. He was the initiator and director of our third most successful city network, First Priority Tri-States 
in Middlesboro, KY. Under his leadership, First Priority Tri-States has grown to 14 counties and 81 middle and high schools in rural Tennessee, 
Kentucky, and Virginia since 1996. Mark manages his own small business and adds years of experience in business management to First Priority of 
America. Mark resides in eastern Kentucky with his wife, Michelle, and his three children Mikaela, Morgan, and Micah. Mark’s family attends Pump 
Springs Church in Harrogate, TN.

Mark Roberts | A S S O C I AT E  D I R E C T O R

Mark Roberts serves as our City Trainer and Ministry Director for First Priority of America. He spends most of his day working with the team that 
serves the local communities across the country. He was part of the team that developed the first major FP local city over 25 years ago in Birmingham, 
AL. He has an extensive background in student leadership training through organizations like; Student Leadership University, N.A.M.B., and 
Northpoint Community Church. He has  spoken to thousands of teenagers over the years, sharing the good news of the gospel of Jesus Christ, and 
the call to be a missionary on their school campus. Mark currently resides in Tampa, Florida with his wife Tonya. They have two sons, Hayden and 
Cole. Mark and Tonya attend Relevant Church in Tampa. 

Brad Schelling | D I R E C T O R  O F  M I N I S T R Y

Brad serves as our Director of Expansion. He spends most of his day working with the new FP coordinators, alongside Mark Roberts. Brad’s goal is 
to help local communities take the appropriate steps to create a spiritual movement around their middle and high schools. He has been in student 
ministry since 1997, served as a First Priority campus coach starting in 2001, and joined staff with FPOA in 2008. He helped get FP of the Great 
Plains (SD/IA) off the ground before moving his family to Nashville, TN to be strategic in his work with First Priority. Brad, with his wife Erika and 
four children attend Church of the City in Spring Hill.

Steve Cherrico | D I R E C T O R  O F  S E R V I C E S  &  S U P P O R T

Steve serves as the Director of Services and Support. He spends most of his day working with the City Directors Advisory Council and coaching new 
local coordinators who are starting FP clubs in their community. He has been in Youth Ministry since 1995, and served as a FP campus coach from 
2004 until coming on staff with First Priority in 2008. In 2014 he became the Executive Director of FP Greater Nashville. He also manages his own 
technology consulting business. Steve currently resides in Nashville TN with his wife Jessi, and their three children, Justus, Nate, and Corina. They 
all attend Bethel World Outreach Church.

Connecting the Church to the Campus to share Christ

Workshop
Growing your student ministry by equipping, encouraging and  

empowering students as missionaries to their middle and high schools.


